



SUITE SERVICE FOR Two 
ow (iIat YOllr II b 1/ lid I e. ofj oy·j lias arrived, ,r-is time 10 mper 
YOllrself a little atld celebrate I ii, hOllor offhElilessed event, enjoy a utinaiw 
dililier willi YOllr Ili/sbalid orgllesf, fOurtesy ofMolint CamlCl East Hosp! ~ 
Please make YOllr selections from the metlll and ret~rn il to YOllr 
'"'''' before tlOOIi. If YOIII"ve any qllestiotls please feel free fa (all Nlltritiollal 
Services at 6640. 
To BEGIN YOUR MEAL 
Sparkling Grape Juice 
Soup Dujour 
Mixed Green Salad with Assorted ressmg 
French Blue Cheese Ranch Jldl;,n 
.. 
Fresh Fruit Cup 
OUR SPECIALTIES 
Chicken Cordon Bleu 
Tenderloin Steak Garnished with Mushroom Cap 
Broiled Orange Roughy Filet with Fresh Lemon 
ACCOMPANIMENTS 
Twice Baked Potato 
Julienne Carrots 
Green Peas with Pimiento 




Whole Wheat Bread 
Rye Bread 
Cracketo 
A SPECIAL TREAT 
French Pastry 
Hand Dipped Ice Cream 
Gourmet Cheese Cake 
Foil Wrapped Mint 
BEVERAGES & CONDIMENTS 
Coffee 







Iced Tea Chocolate Milk 








MOM'S ORDER FORM 
TO BEGIN YOUR MEAL 
o Sparkling Grape Jt!Ke 
o Soop DuJoor 
o Mixed Green Sabd with 
Assorted Dressing 
o French 0 Ranch 
o Blue Ci<ese 0 lar 
o Fresh Fruit Cup 
OUR SPECIALTIES 
o Ch~ken Cordon Bleu 
o Tenderloin Steak Garnished with 
Mushrocm Cap 
o Bmiled Orange Rooghy Filet 
with Fresh Lemon 
ACCOMPANIMENTS 
o Twice Baked POUto 
o Julienne Carrots 
o Green Peas with Pimiento 
FROM OUR BREAD BASKET 
o Croissant 
o White Bread 





o FI""Ch Pastry 
o Hind Dipped lee Cream 
~ Gr>IOrldjCbeese """""'-




o D<aI&':ed Tea 
o lced T", 
o Lemon 
o Non-Dairy Creamer 
o 2% Milk 
o Whole Milk 
o Skim Milk 
o Buttermilk 
o ChOtoiate Milk 









GUEST'S ORDER FORM 
TO BEGIN YOUR MEAL 
o SoopDuJour 
o Mixed Green Sabd with 
Assorted Dressing 
o French 0 Ranch 
O BI", Ci<ese 0 luI"n 
o Fresh Fruit Cup 
OUR SPECIALTIES 
o Chicken COtdon Bleu 
o Tenderloin Steak Garnished with 
Mushroexn Cap 
o Bmiled Orange Rooghy Fikt 
wilh Fresh Lemon 
ACCOMPANIMENTS 
o Twice Baked POtatO 
o Julienne earrO(S 
o Grctn Pas with Pimiento 
FROM OUR )lREAD BASKET 
Croissant l 
o Whitc BICId 
o Whol Whtat Bread 
o R)< BICId 
Crarim 
NAME 
ASP 1A TREAT 
o Freno!! Pastl}' 
o Hand Dipped Ice Cream 
o Gourmet Cheese C,ili 
o Foil Wrlpped Mint 
BEVERAGES & CXJNDlMENTS 
o Coffee 
o Bm,<d Decaf Coffee 
o HOt Tea 
o Decaffeiruted Tea 
o Iced Tea 
o Lemon 
o Non-Dairy Creamer 
o 2% Milk 
o Whole Milk 
o Skim Milk 
o BUitermilk 
o ChOtoiate Milk 












AT MOUNT CAUH l UST HOSP ITA l 
tOOl EAST BROAD STlE£T 
COLUMBUS, OHI04l2ll 
6I1464-8AIY 
N.t ional Restaurant 
Assoc ia t i on 
Menu Co 11 ect i on 
